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Training Opportunities
Oportunidades de Capacitación 

FR
EE

Every school year, the Little 
Lake City School District has parent 
training opportunities, based on 
a parent needs survey, to support 
students’ academic, social, and 
emotional progress. A variety of 
parent trainings are offered to 
parents throughout the year on 
different topics to meet their needs. 
These trainings are offered in both 
English and Spanish to ensure all 
parents have the opportunity to 
participate.

Parent trainings ranged from an 
academic focus on mathematics and 
science to developing students’ social 
emotional health. In addition, Little 
Lake continues to provide college 
credit courses for parents through 
Cerritos College, as well as GED 
courses for parents wishing to obtain 
their high school equivalent diploma. 
A new set of trainings offered 
focused on parent involvement, 
teamwork, the “Road to College” 
and achieving a growth mindset. 
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As each school year 
comes to an end, one 
cannot help but reflect 
on the many successes 
of the school year as well 
as the positive aspects of 
our schools and district. 
As members of the Little 
Lake City School District, 
we definitely have much 
to be thankful for.

We are thankful for:
• The privilege to educate 4,518  
 students with limitless potential  
 who remind us every day why  
 we entered this profession.
• The active support of our   
 students’ parents and guardians  
 who entrust us with the formal  
 education of their children.
• Teachers who responded to a  
 professional  calling and who do  
 “whatever it takes” to ensure our  
 students succeed.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Como cada año escolar llega 

a su fin, uno no puede dejar de 
reflejar sobre los muchos éxitos del 
año escolar, así como los aspectos 
positivos de nuestras escuelas 
y distritos. Como miembros del 
Distrito Escolar de Little Lake City, 
definitivamente tenemos mucho 
que agradecer.

Estamos agradecidos por:
• El privilegio de educar a 4,518  
 estudiantes  con un potencial  
 ilimitado que nos recuerdan  
 cada día por qué entramos  
 en esta profesión.
• El apoyo activo de los padres y  
 tutores de nuestros alumnos  
 que nos confían  la educación  
 formal de sus hijos.
• Los maestros que respondieron  
 a una vocación profesional y que  
 hacen “lo que sea necesario”  
 para asegurar que nuestros 
estudiantes tengan éxito.

On January 22, the 
California Department of 
Education (CDE) invited 
all schools in the State of 
California to participate 
in The Great Kindness 
Challenge (GKC). Upon 
receiving the invitation, all 
schools in the Little Lake 
City School District unanimously 
decided to participate in this special 
event. 

Presented by Kids for Peace, 
the Great Kindness Challenge is 
a national program that promotes 
kindness in schools from pre-
kindergarten through twelfth grade. 
It is a positive and proactive anti-
bullying initiative that educators use 
to empower and encourage students 
to create a culture of kindness. This 
program is also aligned with the 
California Department of Education’s 

Dr. Bill Crean
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SUPERINTENDENT
El 22 de Enero, el 

Departamento de Educación 
de California (CDE, por sus 
siglas en inglés) invitó a 
todas las escuelas del Estado 
de California a participar 
en El Gran Desafío de la 
Bondad (The Great Kindness 
Challenge - GKC). Al recibir la 
invitación, todas las escuelas 

del Distrito Escolar de Little Lake 
City decidieron por unanimidad 
participar en este evento especial.

Presentado por Niños por la Paz 
(Kids for Peace), el Gran Reto de la 
Bondad es un programa nacional 
que promueve la generosidad en las 
escuelas desde pre-kínder hasta el 
doceavo grado. Es una iniciativa 
positiva y proactiva contra el acoso 
escolar que los educadores utilizan 
para empoderar y fomentar en 
los alumnos la creación de una 

Richard Martinez
President
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Cada año escolar, el Distrito 
Escolar de Little Lake City tiene 
oportunidades de capacitación para 
padres, basadas en una encuesta 
sobre las necesidades de los padres, 
para apoyar el progreso académico, 
social y emocional de los estudiantes. 
A lo largo de todo el año escolar, se 
ofrece a los padres una variedad de 
oportunidades de capacitación sobre 
distintos temas para atender sus 
necesidades. Estas capacitaciones 
se ofrecen en inglés y en español 
para garantizar que todos los padres 
tengan la oportunidad de participar.

Las capacitaciones para 
padres variaron desde un enfoque 
académico en matemáticas y 
ciencias hasta temas de desarrollo 
de la salud social y emocional de los 
estudiantes. Además, Little Lake 
continúa brindando cursos con 
créditos académicos en educación 
superior a través del Colegio de 
Cerritos, así como cursos de GED 
para padres que desean obtener su 
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Parents are experimenting with sound. They had to find a person in the room with  
a matching sound then use items to try to create a cup with a sound that matched theirs.
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We are at the end of another 
school year. As I read Superintendent 
Dr. Crean’s message on the front page, 
I was reminded of how much educators 
responsibilities have changed over the 
years. Rather than focus on academics 
educators must also include character 
traits in their curriculum. There was 
a time when kindness to others was 
taught beginning as an infant sharing 
toys, etc. Hopefully, the Kindness 
Challenge is one step in bringing 
back civility. Rich or poor kindness is 
affordable. Thank you for including 
School News among your reading 
choices.

Kay Coop
Founder/Publisher

Neta Madison

Netragrednik
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The Golden Bell Award
We are proud to announce that 

Cresson Elementary School has 
been named a California School 
Boards Association Golden Bell 
Award Winner. 

According to the CSBA, the 
Golden Bell Award “promotes 
excellence in education and 
school board governance 

by recognizing outstanding programs and 
governance practices of school boards in 
school districts and county offices of education 
throughout California. Golden Bell Awards 
reflect the depth and breadth of education 
programs and governance decisions supporting 
these programs that are necessary to address 
students’ changing needs. This awards program 
highlights best practices in education in all 
areas of operations, instruction and support 
services...”

Cresson was officially recognized at a 
reception on November 30th in San Diego. We 
are honored to be the first school in Little Lake 
to earn this recognition. The Cresson staff 
takes great pride in sharing this honor with our 
students and families, who are an important 
part of our growth and progress as a school 
community. Go, Team Cresson!

Linda Rigg
Principal

Cresson Elementary
11650 Cresson St., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-6620 • http://cresson.llcsd.net/
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The Little Lake Educational Advancement Foundation, LLEAF, held its 
eighth annual golf tournament on Friday, March 9, 2018 at the Royal Vista Golf 
Course. The tournament was again a success as 90 golfers registered for a day 
of great fun contributing toward a great cause: supporting the educational 
program for the school district’s 4,400 students. The tournament included a 
round of eighteen holes of golf, a hosted lunch and impressive prizes. Special 
thanks go to the many individuals who made this year’s tournament a success, 
especially: our corporate sponsors and friends of Little Lake who sponsored the 
event and donated prizes for the event; the LLEAF Board of Directors for their 
volunteered time spent organizing and running the event; the Cities of Norwalk 
and Santa Fe Springs for their promotion of the tournament and the donated 
venue for the luncheon; and, of course, the many golfers who chose to support 
this very worthwhile effort. 

One hundred percent of the proceeds from the LLEAF golf tournament will 
be used to fund mini-grants submitted by Little Lake teachers this coming fall 
of 2018. The grants will provide experiences and supplies that will enrich the 
education of our students in the coming school year. 

The Little Lake City School District community gives special thanks to 
Jeff Mahlstede for organizing the 2018 LLEAF Golf Tournament. We are all 
appreciative of his generous support, leadership and dedication to the Little 
Lake Educational Advancement Foundation. Jeff’s work over the years has 
helped the LLEAF Golf Tournament grow and become the successful event 
it is today. 

Please join us for the ninth annual LLEAF golf tournament in March 2019. 
Your involvement in this event will directly impact the schools, classrooms and 
students of the Little lake School District. 

La Fundación para el Progreso Educativo de Little Lake, LLEAF, llevó a 
cabo su octavo torneo anual de golf el pasado viernes 9 de marzo de 2018, en el 
Campo de Golf Royal Vista. El torneo fue otra vez un éxito, ya que 90 golfistas 
se registraron para tener un día de gran diversión contribuyendo al mismo 
tiempo a una gran causa: apoyar el programa educativo para 4,400 estudiantes 
del distrito escolar. El torneo incluyó una ronda de dieciocho hoyos de golf, se 
ofreció un almuerzo y impresionantes premios. Un especial agradecimiento a 
todas las personas que hicieron del torneo de este año un éxito, sobre todo: a 
nuestros patrocinadores corporativos y amigos de Little Lake que patrocinaron 
el evento y donaron premios para el evento; al Consejo de Administración 
de la LLEAF por su tiempo dedicado para organizar y realizar el evento; a 
las Ciudades de Norwalk y Santa Fe Springs por su promoción del torneo y 
auspiciar el lugar para la comida; y, por supuesto, a los numerosos golfistas que 
decidieron apoyar este valioso esfuerzo.

El cien por ciento de los ingresos del torneo de golf LLEAF serán utilizados 
para financiar mini-subvenciones presentadas por los maestros de Little Lake el 
próximo otoño de 2018. Las subvenciones proporcionarán experiencias y materiales 
que enriquecerán la educación de nuestros estudiantes en el próximo año escolar. 

La comunidad del Distrito Escolar de Little Lake City hace un 
agradecimiento especial a Jeff Mahlstede por organizar el 2018 LLEAF torneo 
anual de golf. Todos estamos agradecidos por su generoso apoyo, liderazgo y 
dedicación a la Fundación para el Progreso Educativo de Little Lake. El trabajo 
de Jeff a lo largo de los años ha ayudado el LLEAF torneo anual de golf a crecer 
y convertirse en el evento que es hoy en día. 

Únase a nosotros en el noveno LLEAF torneo anual de golf en marzo de 
2019. Su participación en este evento tendrá un impacto directo en las escuelas, 
clases y estudiantes del Distrito Escolar de Little Lake.

Little Lake Educational Advancement Foundation
10515 Pioneer Blvd., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 • 562/868-8241 • www.littlelake.k12.ca.us/lleaf

Lake Center Middle School
10503 Pioneer Blvd., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 • 562/868-4977 • http://lakecenter.llcsd.net/

Positive Solutions
Lake Center Middle School, home of the Leopards, uses every 

day as an opportunity to meet the district vision of Students 
First. In addition, the staff members challenge themselves to 
make positive connections with every student. This is being 
accomplished through Positive Behavioral Interventions and 
Support (PBIS). This system supports student success in many 
ways. Using both positive praise and a token economy, students 
are motivated to maintain focus and stay on task in class. This, 
in turn, impacts students’ success with academics. This feeling 

of success is carried with them throughout the day, which also improves 
interpersonal relationships with peers and adults.

Teachers are more focused on the positive contributions of students 
through a token economy and specific verbal praise. When a student meets an 
expectation, the student is greeted with praise and Leopard Loot. This “money” 
can then be exchanged at the student store for school supplies or spirit items. 
Student can also enter opportunity drawings by placing their loot in their 
grade-level boxes in the office. Finally, students can use their loot to attend a 
school-wide event.

For students who require more support, office disciplinary referrals are used 
to monitor student progress on a weekly basis. The assistant principal looks 
at referral data each Friday to see what next steps are needed for individual 
student interventions. The Student Success Team and PBIS team track the 
progress of these students in order to identify further need for intervention. 
Students who have multiple referrals are quickly identified and supported 
with appropriate interventions. They are also assigned mentor teachers to 
provide the necessary support. An action plan is created and implemented if 
the behavior problems continue. This program has led to a more positive and 
motivating environment for both students and staff alike.

Jack Sokoloff
Principal

Jersey Avenue Elementary
9400 Jersey Ave., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 • 562/948-3772 • http://jersey.llcsd.net/

California Distinguished School
Jersey Avenue Elementary School is proud to announce 

its selection as a 2018 California Distinguished School! The 
California Department of Education (CDE) website states, 
“By using California’s multiple measures accountability 
system, the CDE has identified eligible schools based on their 
performance and progress on the state indicators as described 
on the California School Dashboard”. It is an absolute honor to 
be selected as one of about 300 schools in California to receive 
this prestigious award! Also, earlier this year it was announced 
that Jersey was awarded the 2017 Model Professional Learning 

Community (PLC) at Work award. Jersey is one of about 200 schools in the 
nation to receive this award. These awards are a manifestation of the amazing 
work that takes place daily at Jersey!

Dr. Michael
Trimmell
Principal

Jersey Avenue was awarded the 2017 Model PLC School Award 
as well as the 2018 California Distinguished School Award.

http://www.littlelake.k12.ca.us/lleaf
http://lakecenter.llcsd.net/
http://jersey.llcsd.net/
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Lakeside Middle School
11000 Kenney St., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-9422 • http://lakeside.llcsd.net/

A School to Watch
What an exciting year it has been at Lakeside Middle School! 

One of the highlights of the year has been receiving our re-
designated status as a School To Watch (STW). Lakeside joins 23 
other schools in California in receiving this honor.

This process happens every three years. We have been 
working on refining our processes this year, and we will continue 
to refine our programs in the coming school year in order to 
improve student achievement before our reapplication in 2020. 
We will also provide developmentally appropriate activities 

for our students so they can develop skills in 
leadership and innovation.

State Superintendent Tom Torlakson 
congratulated all STW schools, focusing on 
our “excellent work to help students believe 
in themselves, set high goals, and dream big.” 
Our next steps include increasing articulation 
between our elementary schools and Santa Fe 
High School. Working together, with district 
leadership and community support, Lakeside 
will continue to shine for many years to come.

Ana Gutierrez
Principal

Lakeland Elementary
11224 Bombardier Ave., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-8887 • http://lakeland.llcsd.net/

PTA is Key!
The school year is quickly coming to an end. We have had a 

wonderful year here at Lakeland Elementary School. It is truly 
amazing how much has been achieved by our students, staff and 
parents during this school year.

Our school is successful because of the collaboration among 
our parents, students and staff members. Our students are 
meeting high standards of performance because of excellent 
teaching from our wonderful staff and support from our parents. 
We must also congratulate our students for the hard work, 
dedication and perseverance throughout the school year.

I would like to take a 
moment to thank our PTA 
for supporting various events 
at our school. Thank you to 
all parents on the PTA for 
your endless contributions 
and dedication to providing 
beneficial activities, 
programs and events to our 
school. Without your support 
and dedication, we would 
not be able to have such 
wonderful and successful 
school activities that include 
but are not limited to school 
fund-raisers, volunteering in 
the classroom, lunch/recess 
duty, staff-appreciation 
week, Spooky Story Night, 
Bingo Night, and Moms 
and Muffins and Dads and 
Donuts. We are very thankful 
for your generous support, 
and we look forward to next 
year.

Georgette 
Baltierrez
Principal

Paddison Elementary
12100 Crewe St., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-7741 • http://paddison.llcsd.net/

Striving for the Best
As the 2017–2018 school year comes to an end, many of the 

year’s highlights come to mind. Our student performances 
stand out. Third-, fourth-, and fifth-graders warmed our hearts 
at our winter holiday performance. Transitional Kindergarten 
and kindergarten students performed patriotic songs and 
recited important facts about our country and historic figures 
who were instrumental in building our nation during the Flag 
Day celebration hosted by the Lion’s Club. That day we also 
inaugurated Friendship Field, cutting the ribbon and opening 
our renovated field. First- and second-graders honored our parent 

and community volunteers at our spring performance. The special events 
brought families together, unifying us all around our children’s joy.

Besides these special events, there are the daily schedules. Our students and 
teachers work so hard that each and every student leaves the current grade 
well prepared for the next. Throughout the year, our daily schedules include 
reading groups, number talk, English language development, and so much more.

During the month of May, third- through fifth-graders are busy with the 
California Assessment of Student Performance and Progress (CAASPP). To 
support all our students during testing season, we remind all students to be 
prepared for school with a good night’s sleep and a hearty breakfast every 
morning, either at home or at school, and by arriving at school every day on 
time. End-of-the-year testing is an important part of the overall school year 
experience.

Looking forward, our next academic year will be even better if we keep 
building positive and productive relationships with our families and our 
community partners. Let’s work together as we embrace Paddison Elementary 
School’s motto: Good, better, best…never let it rest. Until your good is better 
and your better is best!

Dr. Lorena 
Martinez-Vargas

Principal

William Orr Elementary
12130 S. Jersey Ave., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-7988 • http://williamorr.llcsd.net/

STEM Academy
William Orr recently offered its students in grades three to 

five an opportunity to participate in an after-school STEM class 
offered through our Think Together Program. With the use of 
LCAP funds, we funded the participation of 30 students in our 
first session, and 30 more students are currently in our second 
session.

The eight-week program is offered two times a week for two 
hours each session. Students participate in hands-on activities in 
the areas of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics. 

Units include food science, earthquake and engineering, forces of flight, and 
robotics.

Through collaboration 
and experimentation, 
students are able to 
participate in activities 
such as creating and 
testing paper airplanes, 
building and coding 
robots, and making 
toothpaste. At the end of 
the program the students 
showcase their work 
for their parents. It has 
been exciting to see the 
students’ excitement, 
and we look forward 
to providing similar 
experiences in the future!

Rebecca Casillas
Principal

http://lakeside.llcsd.net/
http://lakeland.llcsd.net/
http://paddison.llcsd.net/
http://williamorr.llcsd.net/
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Magnificent March!
March was an exciting time to be on 

the campus of Lakeview Elementary 
school! We had the pleasure of welcoming 
numerous guests that provided our 
students with new experiences within 
the comforts of our school campus.

First, the students were able to take 
part in an astronomy adventure as they 
viewed a nighttime starry landscape, 
all within an inflatable planetarium. 

Students were shown planets, stars, constellations and 
more. We also had the pleasure of welcoming “The 
Bully Game” to our school site. As participants in a 
game show, the students learned valuable lessons about 
teasing, bullying, gossip and, most importantly, how 
to stop these types of behaviors. A great time was had 
by all, and the students took away some very valuable 
lessons that the school has been able to build upon 
following the activity.

To end the month, our campus was turned into 
an 1840s mining town. Cowboy culture, life on the 
trail and the excitement of panning for gold were all 
brought to life as the students took part in various 
activities that would have taken place during this time 
period. The teachers, along with an incredible group of 
parents, really made the day special for our students, 
and it was a great way to conclude the exciting month 
of March.

Lauren
Hernandez

Principal

Working Together
As we reach the last few 

months of this 2017–2018 school 
year, I want to thank the entire 
community for their support and 
involvement.

Our Studebaker community 
actively supports its students 
and all of the special events that 
can help make school both fun 

and educational. The Studebaker PTA and 
parent volunteers have worked hard this year to 
provide some great opportunities for everyone. 
This includes events like our Spooky Story 
Night, Moms and Muffins, Dads and Donuts, the 
Jog-A-Thon, and our annual fundraisers.

This year we added Family Game Night. 
We had over 225 participants in this fun 
opportunity for our families to interact with 
each other. The games included Jenga, Connect 
Four, Operation, Tic Tac Toe, checkers, and 
Gone Fishin’, to name a few.

Thanks again to our staff, students, and 
parents for working together to provide a 
safe, positive, and nurturing educational 
environment for all. Student success and well-
being are our No.1 priorities.

Paula Rode
Principal

Lakeview Elementary
11500 Joslin St., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 • 562/868-8655 • http://lakeview.llcsd.net/

Studebaker Elementary
11800 Halcourt Ave., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-7882 • http://studebaker.llcsd.net/

http://lakeview.llcsd.net/
http://studebaker.llcsd.net/
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Several local community centers are 
providing trainings on emotional 
health and parenting courses. 
Finally, early this school year, Cyber 
Safety Cop provided parents effective 
ways to monitor their students use 
of technology, with a focus on social 
media. The district math coaches 
provided a series of parent trainings 
per grade level at different school 
sites that focused on growth mindset 
and on specific math strategies that 
their children use at school and at 
home for homework. 

During our parent District 
Advisory Committee (DAC) and 
district English Learner Advisory 
Committee (DELAC), district Math 
Coaches and Science Specialist 
provided parent training on 
specific math strategies and on 
Next Generation Science Standards 
(NGSS). These trainings are provided 
on a monthly basis during each DAC/
DELAC meeting. The trainers create 
interactive and engaging workshops 
and put parents in the learner’s seat. 
Parents have been appreciative of the 
deeper understanding they have on math and science instruction.

During a recent DAC/DELAC meeting, parents participated in a lesson 
facilitated by the district’s Science Specialist. The objective of the lesson was 
to create a sled, using a variety of materials, that would slide down a slope and 
continue to slide onto a flat surface. Similar to real engineers, parents were 
asked to work collaboratively in small groups to build their sleds. Groups tested 
their sleds and made modifications to make the sleds slide farther. Parents 
were highly engaged and were immersed in the interactive, hands on lesson…..
just like our students!     

During a subsequent DAC/DELAC meeting, district Math Coaches provided 
parents with math training focused on the progression of division and 
partial quotients. The training began with an overview video of how division 
progresses from 3rd to 6th grade. The focus of the use of manipulatives and 
models was evident throughout the training. Parents later worked in partners 
to solve division problems using this strategy. Parents shared that most 
have seen their children use this strategy at home with homework. Parents 
shared their school experiences when they learned about division. A parent 
stated that they were taught the steps to division, but lacked the conceptual 
understanding of division. One parent ended the training with, “I love common 
core math!” Overall, this training was successful and parents were appreciative 
of their new learning.

diploma de escuela preparatoria equivalente. Se ofreció una nueva 
serie de capacitación enfocado en la participación de los padres, el 
trabajo en equipo, el “Camino a la Universidad” y en cómo lograr 
una mentalidad de crecimiento. Varios centros comunitarios 
locales ofrecen capacitación en salud emocional y cursos para 
padres. Por último, a principios de este año escolar, Seguridad 
Cibernética brindó a los padres maneras efectivas de monitorear el 
uso de la tecnología por parte de los estudiantes, con un enfoque 
en las redes sociales. Además, los capacitadores de matemáticas 
del distrito proporcionaron una serie de entrenamientos para 
padres por nivel de grado en diferentes planteles escolares que 
se enfocaron en la mentalidad de crecimiento y en estrategias 
específicas de matemáticas que sus hijos usan en la escuela y en el 
hogar para realizar las tareas.

Durante nuestro Comité Asesor del Distrito (DAC) y el Comité 
Asesor del Distrito de Padres de Estudiantes Aprendiendo Inglés 
(DELAC), los Capacitadores de Matemáticas y el Especialista 
en Ciencias proporcionaron capacitación para padres sobre 
estrategias específicas de matemáticas y sobre los Estándares de 
Ciencia para la Próxima Generación (NGSS). Estas capacitaciones 
se brindan mensualmente durante cada reunión de DAC/DELAC. 
Los capacitadores crean interesantes  talleres interactivos y 
colocan a los padres en el lugar del alumno. Los padres han 
agradecido la comprensión más profunda que tienen sobre la 
instrucción en matemáticas y ciencias.

Durante una reciente reunión de DAC/DELAC, los padres 
participaron en una lección organizada por el Especialista en 
Ciencias del distrito. El objetivo de la lección era crear un trineo 

utilizando una variedad de materiales, que se deslizara por una pendiente y 
continuara deslizándose sobre una superficie plana. Al igual que en el caso 
de los auténticos ingenieros, se les pidió a los padres que colaboraran en 
grupos pequeños para construir sus trineos. Los grupos probaron sus trineos 
e hicieron modificaciones para hacer que los trineos se deslizaran más. Los 
padres estuvieron muy participativos y se sumergieron en la lección interactiva 
práctica... ¡al igual que nuestros alumnos!

Durante una reunión posterior de DAC/DELAC, los Capacitadores de 
Matemáticas del distrito proporcionaron a los padres capacitación en 
matemáticas enfocada en la progresión de la división y los cocientes parciales. 
La capacitación comenzó con un video general de cómo progresa la división 
de 3er a 6to grado. El enfoque del uso de material didáctico manipulativo y 
el uso de  modelos fue evidente a lo largo del entrenamiento. Posteriormente, 
los padres trabajaron con un compañero para resolver problemas de división 
utilizando esta estrategia. Los padres compartieron que la mayoría ha visto a 
sus hijos usar esta estrategia en casa con la tarea. Los padres compartieron sus 
experiencias escolares cuando ellos aprendieron sobre la división. Un padre 
dijo que se les enseñó los pasos para la división, pero les faltaba la comprensión 
conceptual de la división. Uno de los padres terminó la capacitación con: “¡Me 
encantan las matemáticas básicas comunes!”. En general, esta capacitación fue 
exitosa y los padres valoraron su nuevo aprendizaje.
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efforts to meet the social and emotional needs of the whole child 
as well as ensure a safe haven for all of our students.

All nine of Little Lake City School District schools participated 
in the Great Kindness Challenge. Some of the different activities 
that took place at our school sites included:

• Announcing a daily KIND Quote of the Day at Cresson 
• Writing a KIND note to others at Jersey
• Coloring notes of KINDNESS at Lakeland
• Writing a KIND Reflection Page at Lakeview
• Wearing hippie attire and spreading Peace & KINDNESS  
 at William Orr
• Highlighting a daily KINDNESS theme at Paddison
• Reading a book about KINDNESS at Studebaker
• Creating a KIND moment in a photo booth at Lake Center
• Playing a KIND game of Monster Bubbles at Lakeside

By participating in The Great Kindness Challenge, our teachers, staff and 
principals were able to focus everyone’s attention on the power of kindness and 
hopefully instill the message that kindness is not something we do for just a 
week, it is something that is practiced every day.

Also, on February 23, students, teachers, administrators and special guests 
inaugurated the newly renovated Paddison grass field. Dr. Martinez-Vargas, 
Principal of Paddison Elementary, Dr. Bill Crean, Little Lake City School 
District Superintendent, and School Board Members Dora Sandoval, Hilda 
Zamora and Richard Martinez led the ribbon cutting ceremony as everyone 
welcomed Friendship Field! This newly renovated field along with the newly 
renovated fields at Cresson, Jersey, Lakeland, Lakeside, and Studebaker 
completers the LLCSD field modernization project that was begun in 2016. We 
thank all of you for your patience and support as we work to improve our school 
grounds and structures.

Dr. Bill Crean
Superintendent
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cultura de bondad. Este programa también está alineado a los esfuerzos del 
Departamento de Educación de California para satisfacer las necesidades 
sociales y emocionales con una perspectiva integral del niño, así como para 
garantizar un lugar seguro para todos nuestros estudiantes.

Las nueve escuelas del Distrito Escolar Little Lake City participaron en el 
Gran Desafío de la Bondad. Algunas de las distintas actividades que se llevaron 
a cabo en nuestras escuelas incluyeron:

• Anunciar  una frase diaria de BONDAD en Cresson
• Escribir una nota BONDADOSA a alguien más en Jersey
• Colorear notas de BONDAD en Lakeland
• Escribir una página de reflexión sobre la BONDAD en Lakeview
• Usar un atuendo hippie y difundir un mensaje de Paz & BONDAD en   
 William Orr
• Destacar un tema diario de BONDAD en Paddison
• Leer un libro sobre la BONDAD en Studebaker
• Crear un momento BONDADOSO en una cabina de fotos en Lake Center
• Practicar un juego BONDADOSO de Monster Bubbles en Lakeside
Al participar en El Desafío de la Bondad, nuestros maestros, personal y 

directores pudieron enfocar la atención de todos en el poder de la generosidad 
y esperando inculcar el mensaje de que la bondad no es algo que realizamos 
solamente una semana, sino que es algo que se practica todos los días.

Además, el 23 de Febrero, estudiantes, maestros, administradores e 
invitados especiales inauguraron el recientemente renovado campo de césped 
en Paddison. Dr. Martínez-Vargas, Director de la Primaria Paddison, el Dr. Bill 
Crean, Superintendente del Distrito Escolar de Little Lake City y los miembros 
del Consejo Educativo, Dora Sandoval, Hilda Zamora y Richard Martinez 
encabezaron la ceremonia de inauguración mientras todos daban la bienvenida 
al Campo de la Amistad! Este campo recientemente renovado junto con los 
campos recién restaurados en Cresson, Jersey, Lakeland, Lakeside y Studebaker 
completan el proyecto de modernización de campos de césped en LLCSD 
que se inició en 2016. Les agradecemos a todos su paciencia y apoyo mientras 
trabajamos para mejorar nuestros terrenos y estructuras escolares. 

• Un talentoso personal de apoyo que literalmente mantiene el distrito en  
 funcionamiento y hace posible que los profesores sigan desempeñando su  
 labor.
• Administradores que dirigen a nivel escuela y a nivel distrito y que son   
 modelo de los valores fundamentales de compromiso, colaboración, pasión  
 y determinación.
• Una fuerte red de apoyo de la comunidad, proporcionado por líderes   
 empresariales y cívicos, que refuerza nuestra eficacia en el servicio a los  
 estudiantes.
• Un Consejo de Educación que trabaja en equipo y mantiene las   
 necesidades de los alumnos y el distrito como su principal prioridad.
Les deseamos lo mejor a todos nuestros estudiantes y familias a medida que 

avanzamos hacia el final de otro año escolar. Esperamos volver en agosto para 
otro año exitoso de enseñanza y aprendizaje.
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• A talented support staff that   literally keeps the district 
running and enables teachers to perform their jobs.
• Administrators who lead at the school and district levels and who model  
 the core values of commitment, collaboration, passion and determination.
• A strong web of community support provided by business and civic leaders  
 that reinforces our effectiveness in serving students.
• A Board of Education that works as a team and maintains the needs of  
 students and the district as their top priority.
We wish all of our students and families the best as we move to the end of 

another school year.  We look forward to coming back in August for another 
successful year of teaching and learning.

Board of Education

Janet 
Rock

Member

George 
Buchanan
President

Hilda 
Zamora

Clerk

Dora
Sandoval

Vice President

Richard 
Martinez
Member

Substitute Noon Supervisors
Little Lake City School District • “Where Kids Are #1”

Committed to Excellence

Hourly Rate: $11.00 (School Days Only)

You can obtain an application online at www.llcsd.net or walk-in.

Toni Traster 
Supervisor, Personnel Services

(562) 868-8241 ext. 2228
10515 S. Pioneer Blvd., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

Serving the communities of Santa Fe Springs, Norwalk & Downey

http://www.llcsd.net


 

 

 

Topics & Themes 

• Building a Safe School Climate 

• Assessing and Managing Students of 
Concern 

• Responding to an Active Shooter Incident 

• Debrief of the Santa Barbara Isla Vista 
Shooting 

• Expert Panel Discussion 

• How to Prevent the Next School Shooting 

• Conducting Effective Threat Assessments 

  

 

For Event Details and to Register Visit 
 
 
 

EmbassyConsultingServices.com/Safe-Schools-Summit 

 
Antoinette Tuff 
 

The Inspiring True Story of How 
One Woman Saved an Atlanta 
School Under Siege.  
 

Antoinette Tuff's courage and faith 
prevented tragedy for 870 children 
while a school was under siege by 
a heavily armed gunman. As the 
nation faced yet another Sandy 
Hook story of tragedy, one woman 
rewrote the ending. Antoinette will 
share her survival techniques that 
she used on that fateful day to 
disarm the shooter.   

 

Embassy Consulting Services, LLC       
Safe Schools Summit 

 

 

Embassy Consulting Services, LLC is committed to building and maintaining safe, respectful and inclusive 
school communities. Our Safe Schools Summit is designed to bring together a diverse group of stakeholders 

to provide education, awareness and knowledge to help create safe schools. 
 
 
 
 
 

Event Information 
Wednesday, October 10, 2018 

 

7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
 

Alpert Jewish Community Center 
3801 E. Willow Ave. 

Long Beach, CA 90815 
 

Early Bird Registration 
$119.00 before July 1, 2018 

 

General Registration 
$139.00 

 

Morning and Afternoon Refreshments and Lunch Included 

 

• Assessing and Managing Students of Concern 
• Responding to an Active Shooter Incident 
• Debrief of the Santa Barbara Isla Vista Shooting 
• Expert Panel Discussion 
• How to Prevent the Next School Shooting 
• Conducting Effective Threat Assessments 

 

Featured Keynote 
 
 

http://www.embassyconsultingservices.com/safe-schools-summit
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